
Hansen & Quinn: Unit 8, Drills (pp221–3) 

Drill I 

1). swinging 
2). sleeping 
3). eating 
4). eating; eating 
5). being eaten 
6). eaten 
7). conquered 
8). having eaten; broiled 
9). eaten 
10). writing 

Drill II 

1). a). the soldiers (the ones) sacrificing on the plain 
b). ı strati≈thw ı §n t“ ped¤ƒ y*Êvn 

2). a). to/for/by/with the public speaker (the one) having saved (saving once and for all) the democracy 
b). to›w =Ætorsi to›w tØn dhmokrat¤*an s≈sasi(n) 

3). a). of the poet (the one) teaching the wise women 
b). t«n poiht«n t«n t*åw sof**åw didaskÒntvn 

4). a). of the soldiers (the ones) having buried (burying once and for all) the/their brothers 
b). toË strati≈tou toË toÁw édelfoÁw yãcantow 

5). a). the hoplite (the one) about/intending to guard the bridge 
b). toÁw ıpl**¤t*aw toÁw tØn g°f**uran fulãjontaw 

6). a). to/for/by/with the poet (the one) having (who has) written about war 
b). to›w poihta›w to›w per‹ pol°mou gegrafÒsi(n) 

7). a). the women having sacrificed (sacrificing once and for all) 
b). tØn y*Ês*asan 

8). a). the things hindering the wicked men/ones 
b). tÚ toÁw kakoÁw kvlËon 

9). a). of the ones/men/people having stolen (stealing once and for all) the things/possessions of the people 
b). toË tå toË dÆmou kl°cantow 

10). a). to/for/by/with the goddess (the one) saving the democracy 
b). ta›w yeo›w ta›w tØn dhmokratί *an sƒzoÊsaiw 

11). a). the hoplites (the ones) leaving the/their weapons behind 
b). ı ıplίthw ı tå  ˜pla leίpvn 

12). a). the hoplites (the ones) having left behind (leaving behind once and for all) the/their weapons 
b). ı ıplίthw ı tå  ˜pla lip≈n 

13). a). to/for/by/with the one/man/person educating 
b). to›w paideÊousi(n) 

14). a). the good teacher (the one) teaching his/the friend 
b). ofl égayo‹ didãskaloi ofl tÚn fίlon didãskontew 

15). a). to/for/by/with the bad teachers (the ones) teaching the young men 
b). t“ kak“ didaskãlƒ t“ toÁw ne**anί *aw didãskonti 

16). a). the old men (the ones) causing the young men to be taught 
b). ı g°rvn ı toÁw ne*anί **aw didaskÒmenow 

17). a). the young men (the ones) being taught by the good teachers 
b). tÚn ne*anί **an tÚn ÍpÚ t«n égay«n didaskãlvn didaskÒmenon 

18). a). the young men (the ones) having been educated (who have been educated) by the good teachers 
b). tÚn ne*anί *an tÚn to›w égayo›w didaskãloiw dedidagm°non 

19). a). of those men/people/ones teaching 
b). toË didãskontow 

read σώσᾱσι(ν)
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20). a). to/for/by/with the (specific) woman not being taught (causing X to be taught) 
b). ta›w oÈ didaskom°naiw 

21). a). to/for/by/with the (generic) women not being taught (causing X to be taught) 
b). tª mØ didaskom°n˙ 

22). a). the citizens (the ones) having been educated (being educated once and for all) by the poet 
b). ı polίthw ı ÍpÚ toË poihtoË didaxyeίw 

23). a). the old men (the ones) having left behind (leaving behind once and for all) gold for themselves 
b). ı g°rvn ı tÚn xr*usÚn lipÒmenow 

24). a). to/for/by/with the wise one/man/person (the one) having taught (teaching once and for all) the good (men/ 
people/ones) 

b). to›w sofo›w to›w toÁw égayoÁw didãjasi(n) 
25). a). the goddess (the one) saving the people 

b). afl yeo‹ afl tÚn d∞mon s–zousai 
26). a). Now we are sacrificing to the goddess (the one) having (who has) saved the people. 

b). nËn y*Êomen ta›w yeo›w ta›w tÚn d∞mon sesvkuίaiw 
27). a). Having been saved (Being saved once and for all), we are sacrificing to the goddess. 

b). svye‹w tª ye“ y*Êv. 
28). a). Not having been saved (being saved once and for all), we (women) are not sacrificing to the goddess. 

b). oÈ svye›sa tª ye“ oÈ y**Êv. 
29). a). If we have not been saved (Not having been saved), we are not sacrificing to the goddess. 

b). mØ svye‹w tª ye“ oÈ y*Êv. 
30). a). We are sacrificing to the goddess (the one) having saved (saving once and for all) the people. 

b). y**Êomen ta›w yeo›w ta›w tÚn d∞mon svsãsaiw 
31). a). to/for/by/with the public speakers (the ones) having persuaded (persuading once and for all) the citizens 

to destroy the peace 
b). t“ =Ætori t“ toÁw pol**¤t**aw pe¤santi lËsai tØn efirÆnhn 

32). a). the ones/men/people having been (who have been) persuaded by the public speakers 
b). ı to›w =Ætorsi pepeism°mow 

33). a). the bridge (namely the one) having (which has) well-guarded 
b). afl g°f**urai afl eÔ fulattÒmenai 

34). a). the bridge (namely the one) having been well-guarded (well-guarded once and for all) 
b). afl g°f**urai afl eÔ fulaxye›sai 

35). a). the bridge (namely the one) having (which has) been well-guarded by the citizens 
b). afl g°f*urai afl eÔ to›w pol**¤taiw pefulagm°nai 

36). a). The bridge, although (being) well-guarded, was (nevertheless) destroyed. 
b). afl g°f*urai ka¤per afl eÔ fulattÒmenai §lÊyhsan. 

37). a). The bridge, (although/since/when it was) well-guarded, was not destroyed. 
b). afl g°f*urai eÔ fulattÒmenai oÈk §lÊyhsan. 

38). a). (Although/Since/If/When I am) (Having been) commanded (Being commanded once and for all), I shall 
free the hoplites. 

b). keleusy°ntew/keleusye›sai toÁw ıpl*¤t*aw l*Êsomen. 
39). a). If I have not been commanded (am not being commanded once and for all), I shall not free the hoplites. 

b). mØ keleusy°ntew/keleusye›sai toÁw ıpl*¤t*aw oÈ l*Êsomen. 
40). a). (Although/Since/When we were) Not having been commanded (being commanded once and for all), we 

did not free the hoplites. 
b). oÈ keleusye‹w/keleusye›sa toÁw ıpl*¤t*aw oÈk ¶l*usa. 

41). a). (Since/When/Although/If we are) Having been well-educated, we do good things (fare well). 
b). eÔ pepaideum°now/pepaideum°nh kalå pr*ãttv. 

42). a). They are stealing (she-)goats because (as they assert) they are about (in order) to sacrifice to the goddess. 
b). t*åw a‰gaw kl°ptei …w tª ye“ y*Êsvn/y*Êsousa. 

43). a). Although (they were) (being) harmed, (nevertheless) they did not cease (stop themselves). 
b). ka¤per blaptÒmenow/blaptom°nh oÈk §paÊsato. 

44). a). If he had not been taught, he would not have done good things (fared well). 
b). mØ didaxy°ntew oÈk égayå ¶pr*ajan ên. 

45). a). They were being sent so that (as they asserted) they might guard the bridge. 
b). §p°mpeto …w fulãjvn/fulãjousa tØn g°f*uran.

read διδάξᾱσι(ν)

OR: read σωθεῖσα

read "being"
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46). a). They were being sent (if/when/although/because they were) about to guard the bridge. 
b). §p°mpeto fulãjvn/fulãjousa tØn g°f*uran.

47). a). I am sacrificing to the god because (and I as speaker assert this) he is saving the land. 
b). y*Êomen t“ ye“ ëte tØn g∞n s–zousi(n). 

48). a). I am sacrificing to the god because (and I as speaker assert this) he is saving the land. 
b). y**Êomen t“ ye“ oÂa tØn g∞n s–zousi(n). 

Drill III 

1). If you should steal the people’s possessions, you would not save the land, at any rate. 
2). If we stop ourselves (cease) on the island, let’s write books. 
3). If y’all do not obey those ones/men/people, y’all will not be saved. 
4). If y’all do not teach those having stolen (stealing once and for all) the money about excellence/virtue, we hoplites  

will not fall into battle-order. 
5). The poet is sacrificing so that (as he asserts) he can, in fact, write books. 
6). Although (they were) being slaves to bad men/people, they were nevertheless dancing for the goddesses, at least,  

because (as they said) they had been saved. 
7). If only the gods might save those men/ones/people who (as I personally assert) have fared badly. 
8). Are we indeed to cause those (men/ones/people) about to rule the people, at any rate, to be taught? 
9). Whoever, (after/when/since/if) being harmed, are not on guard against hostile men/people, let us not be ruled by  

them. 
10). Let me tell you, if we had indicted the women having left behind (leaving behind once and for all) gold in the  

field, we would not have persuaded the people, at least, because (as we assert) we wrote words without skill/craft. 
11). Because (as we assert) we (women) have been harmed by those having destroyed the democracy, at least, let us be 

on guard against those men/people obeying the public speakers. 

read τοῖϛ θεοῖϛ

read "so that they might be saved by the goddesses, at least."
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